
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

In todays lesson, you 

will learn about        

decimals. 

You’ve got this Year 4!! 

https://whiterosemaths.com/

homelearning/year-4/ - Week 8 --
Lesson 1 

Try the activities in the White 

Rose video, then try the       

activities below: 

 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/

articles/z3d83j6   

OR  

Mathletics! 

https://login.mathletics.com/  

 

Today’s focus is       

comparing two         

decimals. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/

homelearning/year-4/  Week 8-   

Lesson 2 

Try the activities in the White 

Rose video, then try the         

activities below: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/

articles/z86x8hv  

 OR 

Mathletics! 

https://login.mathletics.com/  

The focus for todays  

lesson is ordering     

fractions. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/

homelearning/year-4/ - Week 8 - 

Lesson 3 

Try the activities in the White 

Rose video, then try the         

activities below: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/

articles/zdt6dp3  

OR 

Mathletics! 

https://login.mathletics.com/  

Moving onto rounding 

decimals. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/

homelearning/year-4/ - Week 8 -

Lesson 4 

Try the activities in the White 

Rose video, then try the         

activities below: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/

articles/zwhtwnb  

OR 

Mathletics! 

https://login.mathletics.com/  

Challenge Day! 

You can either complete 

the challenge below with 

White Rose: 

https://whiterosemaths.com/

homelearning/year-4/  Week 8 

OR        

Complete the challenge 

with BBC Bitesize: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/

z63tt39/year-4-and-p5-lessons  

Good luck!! 

OR 

Mathletics! 

https://login.mathletics.com/ 

Hi Year 4! 

We hope you are all well and happy! Attached below are math, English, reading and topic tasks, recapping knowledge we have already 

learnt at school to refresh your memories. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to email us – we love to hear from you!          

We are loving all the work, activities and pictures sent to us — the home learning board in our classroom is AMAZING!!! 

You guys are amazing, passionate learners so we hope you enjoy the tasks and remember to send examples of your work to 

year4@gca.herts.sch.uk. 

Keep safe, we miss you, Miss Grinstead & Mrs Long. 
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Monday Tuesday  Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Focus: Exploring poetry. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/

articles/z97n2v4  

You guys are amazing  

poets so have a go at 

writing your own poem! 

We can’t wait to read 

them!! 

Focus: Sound poems. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/

articles/zkvyxbk  

We have written sound 

poems at school, do you 

remember our firework 

poetry? Try writing sound 

poetry again! 

Focus: Learn a poem. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/

articles/zs9csk7  

Try to learn one of the  

poems you have written 

this week off by heart. 

Once you know it, film 

yourself/ask someone to 

film you performing it.  

Focus: Rhyming in     

poetry. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/

articles/z3tx8hv  

You guys are fantastic 

with rhyme so please try 

writing your own     

rhyming poem! Maybe a 

poem about your time in 

lockdown? 

Guided reading lesson: 

https://www.pobble365.com/gravity 

Put your guided reading 

skills to the test by      

answering questions    

similar to what Mrs Long 

and I would ask you if 

we were at school! 

Please use BBC Bitesize English lessons, we hope you enjoy them!  

We love our class texts in year 4 and this week we will continue with The Green Ember by S. D. Smith. https://stories.audible.com/pdp/

B00T50R42I?ref=adbl_ent_anon_ds_pdp_pc_pg-1-cntr-0-5 . It is similar to books like Narnia and The Hobbit—full of adventure,  mystery 

and thrill! You can access more free books with the links below: 

https://www.storynory.com/?fbclid=IwAR0YuhwGB0Jpra2NTK3wNuag0SGpLQVNMJm_3Oi19VY9lclQJY4DA3U-vno  

https://www.literacyshed.com/home.html  

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=Age+7-

9&level=&level_select=&book_type=&series=#  
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Calm your mind with 

some French yoga. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=2wcF_MoCfeM  

How did you feel during 

the yoga session?         

What did you think 

about?                   

Would you like to try   

yoga again?               

Can you create your own 

yoga session for your 

family? 

In Science this week,  

refresh your memories 

of the digestive system 

and teeth. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/

articles/z3nhjsg  

Do you remember our  

digestive system whole 

class experiment back in 

September? Would you 

dare to try it at home? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=7av19YhNkhE  

Cool down in this hot, 

muggy weather with 

your very own fruit ice 

lollies!! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=AKdR1VMzhd4  

I (Miss G) would choose 

mango, strawberry and 

water melon flavoured 

ice lollies. What will you 

choose? 

Develop your art skills 

by learning how to    

create texture! 

https://

classroom.thenational.academy/

lessons/drawing-skills-how-can-we-use-

texture-to-make-our-drawings-more-

interest-e3b973  

Try creating your own  

texture based piece of art! 

Will you choose to base it 

on a landscape or      

something else? 

Keep fit and active with 

the activities from Get 

Set Tokyo! 

https://www.getset.co.uk/resources/

travel-to-tokyo/tokyo-ten  

Maybe try a different   

activity everyday… there 

are many to choose from!  

 

What else can you find 

on the Get Set Tokyo 

website? 

All the art challenges we create can be found here: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6ab99oE9BguOrjEb75VcPg  

If we were at school, our topic would be Terrible Tudors! It is a fantastic topic and you guys will love it! All the home learning tasks for 

this topic can be found here: https://files.schudio.com/garden-city-academy/files/documents/Year_4_Terrible_Tudors_Home_Learning.pdf  

 

Please, please, please continue to send us all of your fantastic work to year4@gca.herts.sch.uk. You know, that we    

always love to see your super work and effort! Who will get star of the week next?! You are all amazing, stay strong 

and we can’t wait to see you very, very soon!                                   

  Miss Grinstead & Mrs Long. :) 

Immerse yourself in Canadian farm and food virtual tours this week: https://www.farmfood360.ca/  
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